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TO BE UNITED.

A UNION OF fltWillAI. AMIRtOAH

FR9F9SEB.

The tTnltwl State IrtvltHl K mt
lteprcnritnttie fttatn IrrttMitf

ItHrTRrlri'A iMfreatliifn TH
Treaty Ktt!taL

Jkw Towr, Sept. 88. The BtrtM
has Ore follovrlnt rMsfwtch from the City
nf Mexico: Swot Vm, who le,raa htre
in a few rifijs for Washington, to

representative In the United
States, curries with him letters to Sec-

retary Maine requesting the United
States to name a special and separate
representatlre of that country to Sal-

vador. It is understood that President
Ereta has cabled terror Ptm that the
Ba' Tailor Congress has approved of this
Step being taken.

The Jl$raUt' special frrm San Sal-

vador says: The Salvador Oongremhaa
ratified the full treaty of peace with
Guatemala as foimutatd by the Diplo-
matic Corps, with the exception of
articles three and four, which are to m
re formed by a commission to be sent to
Guatemala for that purpose. This rati-
fication Is now nothing more than a
form, as all of the stlpulatim of the
treaty havo been complietl with In the
election of President Ereta.

The committee who are to go to Gua-
temala will consist of a Minister Pleni-
potentiary and two attaches, who are to
carry with them instructions for the
formula of a new constitutional treaty
between Salvador, Guatemala and Hon-
duras. President Kzcta has been au-
thorized to name the committee, and
will make tbo appointments some time
during this week. It is quite probable
that Dr. Francisco Gallndo will bo
named as tho president of the com-
mittee and Minister Plenipotentiary to
Guatemala and Honduras.

The brother of the President, General
Antonio Eretn, has been named com-
mander in chief of the Salvador army.

General Guirola continues to act ns
General Minister, nnd the President
will form his full cabinet during tho
next few days. Special envoys nro to
be sent from San Salvador to Nica-
ragua and Costa lllca, and President
Ezcta has expressed his Intention of
having diplomatic agents In eaoh of the
Central American republics.

A special to the JttraUl from the city
f Guatemala says: A movement is

afoot here to Induce President Barillas
to conveno Congress In special session
for tho purpose of ratifying a new
treaty with Salvador.

President Barillas, in an Interview,
expressed his willingness to oall nn
extra session If necessary. The latest
rumor regarding the union of the Cen-
tral American republics is that Guate-
mala will send a proposal to the other
four republics of Honduras, Salvador,
Nicaragua and Costa Ilica to invite the
United States to send a special delega-
tion to the next Central American Union
Congress, and that the five Central
Amtrlcan States accord tho United
Hates voice ami a vote In the Con-j,.e- '.

MANGLED TO DEATH.

A IIortoBhle. amlTlircme n .linn Unilor
nn JHectrlc Our,

Hiusojf, N. Y., Sept. 93. The
Electric street railroad has been run-
ning but three days, and has a fatal ac-

cident to his record. Last evening a
young man named Charles W. Faxton
was driving on Warren street In com-
pany with a lady when the horses at-

tached to the wagon took fright at the
rapidly advancing electric car, shied,
and threw Faxton directly beneath the
wheels of tho car. The young man
was truck by the guard In front of the
car and it went over him, as did also the
motor between the forward trucks, be-

fore the car could be stopped. In this
he was pinioned, and to get

dm out the forward end of the car had
to be lifted from the track. Ueshlea a
Fcalp wound ami bad bruises on the
face bis collar bone was broken, thera
was a compound fracture of the left
thigh, the left ankle was shattered, the
right leg lacerated, and tho left foot
badly cut. There were also Internal In-

juries. He died within two hours after
the accident.

1KCIDEHTS OF A SEA VOYAGE.

I'afteDBeraWlioIIml Delirium Tremena,
IVhlle Another Committed Suicide,
PiUL.DXUHU,Sept. 38. The Amer-

ican Line steamship Ohio, Captain Sar-
gent, which arrived here from Liver-
pool on Sunday, had an eventful pas-
sage. Two of her passengers, both
Irishmen, were taken with the delirium
tremens whea the ship was a few days
out, and raised such a disturbance
among the passengers that It was fountl
necessary to put them in irons. Tiuy
were kept in irons for a week and they
raved like maniacs. Another pas-
senger, Wbi. Peteole, a Gertaaa. aged
"'.r, committed suicide oa September 11
by jumping into the sea.

On September 17 another paastwgar
MissAnsie Kalga of Cuaatlis, N.J.
i'.u J of paeumoau.

BET8RNED TO WORK.

Tho btrlku at tbo Stock Yarde SeUleU
aay, acav .'semt,, r

Chicago, Sat. 88. The strike at the
suck yards will pfobably be settled
without further trouble. X wearing mi
called last evening sad Supeiialwuleat
Law persuaded the sue to go to work
until he could investigate the waiter.
It Is said that the strike was merely aa
iffort oa the part of the diacoateaU to
secure positions for aea who had loot
their jobs la the reueat strike at the
yards. Suaeriaieadeat Law sakl that
lUe trouble asnouated to liltla aad that
iverytala would run smooth ry from
bow oa. Tha aa say that miser the
nun uatoatelg aw removed they wiU all
gu out.

m

K K Ittf W A STtBET.

Tbat'e aeeUawc ; Sae fHcmn Otaltii
to Own Uw Wluale 1ta,

EobTQK, Seat 88. Semual Spnoaes,
a pulkeatu, has received a aottr fsosu
a louaia ia "Wales that he. as a direct
dtsceatUat of the SwIbJm fipaanwr
family, has fallen heir to a atast ia
Lundoa aataad Swiatoa atceet, the
property being valued at ta.mtttO.
Spuoaer trUi sail lor EagUad
iv iaveatifate the eaeMwr.

The foUowiag huHiMag patadas new
Uoutd TsjoaMi 6. CarsoU, to
crt.u a hsick dMsUag m Ihimharttm
direct aosshesa, !.; CttarhM W
Mtupaoa, tfju hsfek dveUiags am Vlr
.iLiaavewue. JsMah; Q. G Hubbard.
riue liUhse aad baia oa Woodkey

xsmki inimjumimt.
'jptriBtendBnt fuveli saw the Coot

: its w Uuy oo uiatUjKi telauve to
--i uriU)i.uji.uls fur ihn t'upllv)

J , UK svL ,1.1a -- iUi(j Lht wlutu'

ESCAPED FROM THE WORKBOOK.

A CtiBTlet Who Swum the Mlver ami
Stole n STHtt or Otottip.

Yesterday afternoon Jerry .Tohw,
a white man, who escajwl from the
workhonse, swam the Eastern Branch
of the Potomac, in order to evade re-

arrest. L pen reaching tve Aii&siffltm
shore and knowing that he would be
Immediately captured, If detected in Ms
worhbmm strtt, he entered the house of
Mr. Lfayd Vermlllfon and demanded
some clothes.

Mrs. Vermillion was alone In the
home, hut she refused to he frightened
Into gitlhg np her hnttmml's Sunday
snit of clothes, wherenprm Johnson
threatened to kill her If she did not.
She ran out doors ami gave an alarm,
bnt in the meantime the escaped win-vlc- t

stole a pair of black pente ami a
'ght coat ami succeeded In getting away

with them.

MRS. BIROIAU DISCHARGED.

The (lranil .Inry Vail to Find i Trno
lllll Aenlmtt Her.

tVoorwrocK, Out , Sept. 83. The
court-roo- was even more densely
pecked when court opened this morn-
ing than it wasyesterday. Mrs. lltreh-al- l

and her sister, Mrs. Westjones,
seats, ltoth were veiled and

were dressed well ami In good taste.
Mrs. Mrchall looks ten years older than
she did last March, when she was a
prisoner at Baldwin's boarding house
at Niagara Falls. She Is very thin and
pale and marks of suffering are indeli-
bly fixed on her face.

The grand Jury in tho case of Mrs.
Dirchall reported "no bill" this morn-
ing on the charge against her of being
accessory to the murder. Illrchalt came
into court with his old jaunty debonnalr
expression. He was fresh shaved, well
brushed, dapper looking and as nervy
ns over. Tho case opened with the
cross examination of Polly by Mr.
IHackstock. It developed nothing in
particular.

LIKELY TO BE TROUBLE

ir tlio Morocco Fnctory Owners 1'tit
Armenian nt Work,

I.T3W, Mass., Sept. 93. The trouble
In the morocco trade in Lynn, is as-

suming a more serious outlook now
than at any time since it started five
weeks ago. Thoro are between TOO nnd
800 men out of employment. John T.
Moulton, who owns the factory where
the trouble started, has started a free
simp and now has three non-unio- n men
ft oui Boston nt work.

Large crowds of people nre accus-
tomed to collect at tho factory every
night to sea the "scabs" oil. Mr.
Moulton equipped his factory with beds,
n stove, cooking utensils, etc., and yes-- t
onlay and hereafter his workmen will

live in the shop. It Is expected that n
number of Armenians will arrive from
Uoston and go to work.

City Marshall Hilt had a large force
of officers at the factory last evening
and ordered the crowd to disperse,
which they did at once. No one Is tils-)Kx-

to show violence, but If it gang
of Aunenlani comes here to go to work
there Is likely to be trouble.

A CAMERA-CRAZ- BARITONE.

lluw MurK Nmlth Hoareil the l'coiile
or tho tVlnilf City.

Mark Smith, who Is now singing
at Albaugh's In "The Sea King,"
Is declared by his friends to be "camera-crazy,- "

that he Is an amateur photog-
rapher of the most positive description.

A few years ago during the Hay-mark-

riots in Chicago, when dynamite
plots weru the sole topic of conversation,
he conceived the idea of taking a flash-lleh- t

photograph of a group at mid-
night In his rooms at a hotel In that
city. Tho transom was carefully
covered and even the keyhole stopped
up to exclude any friendly ray of light.

The night watchman had cast rather
a suspicious eye on this chamber.
Finally the group, consisting of several
well known theatrical men, was ar-
ranged, ami everything was ia readiness
for the "flash."

"Now, be steady, and don't wink,"
said Mark, at the same time lighting
about a pound of the powder.

Hang ! crash t

There came a blinding light and an
explosion which shook the hotel to Its
foundation. The baritone and his
friends rushed Into the hall, only to be
met by the faithful night watchman and
a pette of able-bodie- policemen, who
had rushed up with the Intention of
taking the dynamiters red handed. It
required all the eloquence of the theat-
rical people to convince their captors
that they were not In any way con-
nected with Herr Most & Co.

Mark says that he has not since used
anything but homeopathic doses of the
Infernal flash powder.

Ortut Snce of the U. S. Mull."
Our friend, Ilobart Brooks, is in high

feather to-da- over a telegram received
from bis partner, M, F. Thoouea, who
i in Ban Francisco with their new
farce-comed- the -- U.S. Mail." Thorn-se- a

says that the Bush street Theatre,
when they opeaed for a two weeks'
engagemeat. was packed till the stand
tag room oaly sign was put out The
"U. S. Mall" is evidently tobeoaeof
the biggest winners of the aeasoa. Ia
the three weeks thus far played Brooks
k Theateea have cleared a little over
$1,006 a week.

Judge Miller V4U Ula Uplslaa.
Toay Walker, another oae of the

"Red Bill" gang, was before Judge
Miller to-da- charged with aa assault
aad also with playing crap. The testi-
mony ia the assault case was iasusa-cleufaa-

the Judge dismissed it. He
was, however, doubtful about the crap
gfcpfttfgg aad held the ease opaa uatu
acxt Thursday so that athHstoaal wit-
nesses could he obtained. Ia eoaaec-tk-a

with this trial Judge XiUer re-

marked that those triiiag Oeorgesowa
cases occupaed aatssety too much of has
tiaie.
MttU iMtzar ttuta Mm AyfrWtwtuHMii.

Bids wese opeaed y before the
Coauaeaioaeis tor the ooaalruotioa oc
a mew wasd at the Washington Asylum
at follow: J. H. Hottest, 3,1. lid-war- d

Ltaucvoit, iijm-- , James L. Par-aoa- s

SajetiS- - nTf namlrtrhs.
fJ.Tel.te, H.' K-- aad S. L. Kiihf.
ilTsVi Mtfijy sad IHriym.
Wmi', . Ywuu. 4.a8. A. S.
Sweeaey, Ri.l. Tlw bids were ait
htyoad the apptopriaUoa

A Mee s autMiuM.
The sew htdhUag at the south west

cwaer of Ktovealh aad G ssseeas aosth-wea- t

has ao tool upoa It, ahhtmgh
hjisars Barber ik Boas. jrftltr ia aard-wm-

mnnttiai etc. aaee ooeaad theavws" sepSPss f P"1
"-- "- AA fckji sljili Kkssff. W tistk UBOsst

eesleassassawaiae wss sm p" mrw
akstt UsVntf JbooM Ustsl xQOsf mmhsW to atnn

AAfjaM D a aA&BMlssklaUL ssVssBal
o sstlUfliVSSW SJSSSeWSSfSime

tue bt the seauk. The huUdiag i iU
tucks tad a hall in hidghi, exiuie

of hsjaejaesvt
v

uei-h- uauw to Uts aautt fair at Kaatoa,
ai J Wvc B 4 O. fctmiuu ae.iteatl'er 33,
:4 ia ud , t e ju k. ui , fL'tucuiu iiutx
the ractR

:. it ua t-- i JO.
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1NFLUENGE OF LOVE.!

IT HAKBI HOME BRIGHTER Alfl Ttl
WORLD BUTIR AlfB lAfPlSIU

A t'lmnt IVoril nml a Iottn BitHe
tfcMt Nwthtbe, bwt Thy Are a

Solnee tb All or V.

There le so MMh?e "might haee
bwn" of IffS's htetofy to sml m the
oppvwtnnlty, lost forevet, of belag Wad '

to saHmbod who la deml, There la no
sorrow that can match the sotrew of a '

heart which recognlcetl km late that It ,

might have been more kind and loving
to one whom God hath taken. There
Is n tear among the many which
mortal eyes might shed which can blister
ami corrode like the tears that fall
when remembering harsh words spoken
or tender caresses withheld. It Is so
small a thing to say a plesant word In-

stead of a cross one, or to give a smile
In place of a frown, ami yet how
strangely reticent we are in such mat-
ters. "Oh, she knows I love her; I
can't be bothering to say so all the
timet" says the husband, and mean-
time the heart of bis wife craves the
word that is never spoken, until its
echo

COMKS T.IKR A (IHOeT
to haunt the memory when death has
forever removed love s opportunity. It
Is so little we can really do for one
anouier in tne marcn oi lire, we are
all under inarching orders, and have
burdens to carry. There Is no halt for
noonday dreams nor twilight rest. It
Is step, strp, step right onward through
tlufl and commonplace, without music
or Imnners or present Rlory, and yet to
each sohlter has been given a canteen
full of never-failin- water, n cup of
which wu may proffer with no fear of n
diminished store all the way through to
the end of the long march to the sea.
Is our comrade discouraged? Do his
feet fall and his hands grow heavy? A
rlieeilne word, a loving service, n
friendly suggestion, born of tho desire
to holp nnd encourage, will revive him
like sparkling water In the desert heat.
Such things cost nothing, but not all tho
sold and diamonds you could pack Into
your bundle would match them for so-

lace on the long nnd dusty march that
stretches for oach one of us between

TUB niAm.K AND TUB OIIAVI3.

There Is one loss that, although you
live a thousand years to mourn It, you
can never replace. If you loso your
fottuno pluck and Industry will holp
rettlevo It; If you lose your homo you
may rebuild It; If you loso child, sister
or wife time moy send another dear one
In their place to teach you to forget,
but oh, my dear, If you love your
mother only henven can over restore
her to your arms. There is no duplicate
love to fill the place left vacant by
mother loss. See to It then, children,
that you surround her with loving care
while yet you have her with you. So
doing you sball assure to yourself peace
ami comfort rather than long regret and
unavailing sorrow In the near future
when the shall bo gone from out the
dear old home forever. Whon her
pre nee shall have vanished from the
familiar rooms and

IN SOMK OKAVX OCT YO.XDKK
In Hose Hill sleens all that is mortal of
the tired body that enihttned a heart
that loved you so unselfishly ami so
fondly you will be glad to Temember
that you were a dutiful ami loving child
always and never grew to be too old and
too big to be ashamed of the tender ex-
pression of your love.

I am always pained, says a writer In
the Chicago JferuM. when I visit fami-
lies wherein demonstration and spon-
taneity are ridiculed and discouraged.
Well-ordere- households where tears
and petting are uot allowed! Strong-minde- d

parents who arc opposed to lulla-
by songs at bedtime. ami pack their babies
on by themselves to suck their dear
little scraps of thumbs for company,
and fall asleep by clockwork rule and
regulation! hiicli training is all wrone;,
Jt may make Spartans of the children,
but this world is more

IX XKXO OP tOVKRS.
Cast-iro- discipline is all very well

for prison aad barracks, but give us
love at home. Let the children fly to
mother with their bumped heads, and
not eo off to choke down their tears In
a corner. Itv and bv. when the storm
of years is thick upon them they will
remember the bosom on which they
wept their childish hurls away, and be
braver men for the memory. Let there
be outward demonstration of love, then,
even to excess I tell you the fruit will
be none the worse for tbe prodigal blos-
soms. The apples In the bin are good,
but who would forego the splendor of
those orchard days when every idle
wind shook dowu a petal, and every
breath we drew was perfume laden? By
ami by. when the children are all down
away; when some tired Idle of feet have
been lifted off the ground aad

CAKHIEO INTO HKAVBX,
when some have wandered far in strange
lands, aad some are lost amid the shad-
ows, whea of the ohl home there re-

mains nothing but the memory, like the
perfuow that eliags to a shattered vase,
we n ill find lots of comfort in the

of our foad aad "foolish"
love for oae another- - The baby that
mother rocked to sleep w ill never grow
to be a very bad man , the lips that
mother kissed so oftea will never be
entirely sin denied, the boy whom
father wade a comrade of will never
walk quite out of sight ia forbidden
paths; the girl whom little brothers aad
staters adored will aever fall so low that
the pi uauaet uee of leader memory caa-ao- t

reach aad save her.
Finally, my dear, aad I wish I could

write what I aav to say ia a dame of
gold across the sky, or riag it forth ia
the notes of a stiver tuurte It Is love
that saves the world aad keeps it like a
tar

aWIKbUiU IK TMK OMJUT OV OOO'a UK- -

MitMmtca.
It is love that revives the wounded
heart and uplifts the Istating courage.
It ia love that Ttther hinir like Heaeea
aad evea drudgery Mossed It is low
that ahtaes like a star ia the dasaeat
yijh aad beoaoaa like aa aaaet haad
1roam every sorrow. It hi lowtkat wih
aaioyottrVay wkveasMsflnriae aadoosu-maas- h

are forgotten It is loee that
will keep your girt like Uaa amoag the
Hoas. It is love that will sweetea the
cu which mystic sorsoar holds to your
qvdveriag lipa. It is love that shall
aaaka masaoty yield soaes ralhff thaa
thoras. It Is love that, lUe a stxoag
wind, shall sweep all at last Into
Heaven- -

BB&BBMfssisa TsTttslAttsaW BAsslaftasBatls

JeMM W. Whapley. Jofca T. Mitch-
ell, A. H. Wttaaer. JaaMS at Gregory,
Louie A. LoraiahaadUoaard C. Wood
sMvv$ stottB sUttyjfttod iMMfebsStt df Hm

WaAtaaA nt sMaWWM tffUsiUa fcaa gkMa VgUCsa."sspssi wsssaavsa iowsjhsmsv vom nvssesjs? j"stair tNMM ifattojr iwm Atfptanihflr t$
YlMtW M9 laU MUWvAtfs-VMMt-

ot VWsl th
ftffiVplijg) gf Hf, ljfOQ, VV9 tafeisW tllti
flat ef Mi. Bum- -

laajXAetteWiott IfcaajkCaaa
Jrtim k Veuntf 4 gtoU--l aid

' Can u u-- sue, air, whether that
U a UuU or a cliuiuoet.' '

11 u i kL j a. a jili I oi dsiriiugir
Liu

a cirri CRiuFtt.

. rmsF

.

l1h
et a iNMaf ea vTWav sa
f flWH fw( fllpll Mft09r IP

-- ..II wfffip'nMtt Atwiw fslffaV lWw
Wl Hal Wtftll Til

mmm
nfaiWwM. It In AfV
OlttM, trMAVTv gtfH

XharsUHTea t
neain rnr taw unavaweai w sss t

of pt'rHn
attliwleof Ike
able ctt!fM rrMsl fWPMI Mm
FfHyHM Mra efelWv

monthly pritv (tgtt hsib sjtw fir
rvaecm of theee ewrmaeasppe11 rav
glided rooms of the CaWfrai Hw
have neea atsaost wesevt!. oeea hv
the ptrifcaaliinal atlr tghs h
lounges ahmrt waltlag f an mvftstln
to drink or pneetWy tmair a maSth
It Is well known that for snwtM ast
the lovers nf brutal ethlWtto khn
dlirtt the C'allfomta Clab effetn
lieen doing herrnleaa sarvV to
the Impending storm of fhtMrtal 41s
aster. The ctnh k heavflv la 4a4. she
members are not paylag tMt dues, asm
i ne concern promisee saoniy w
i ne iioani oi inreorors
cral meetings to rievlM MM iO W9
outstanding debts, hat the tMrtsWm m
not promising.

sheHould hate tiem all.
Liberality or n Motion llmccSt M a

Tooth-llruK- h l'Hrchiiior

A woman entered a drug store not
far from Bacon street the other mm-an- d

said that she wished to purehaee a
tooth-brus- The proprietor laid oat a
number of these articles upon the
counter for her Inspection nnd tnraed
away to attend to tlie wants of another
customer. In a short time tbe female
approached him and said In the sweet-
est of tones, "I have tried them alt ami
think that I llko this one the best, so
will take it." The astonished propri-
etor took one look at her, gave one
short moment to silent reflection ami
meditation, then said, "Madame, you
may havo them all for the price nf this
one; I will make you a present of them."
The woman no doubt l yet wondering
at tho cause of the unexpected gen-oroslt-

STYLES IN HAIR NJTTING.

A llnilly Shnttcit Ileml Can llo Mmla
Intollectuitl,

John Hay, a barber, tells the St. Louis
Glob)emoerat It Is astonishing what a
difference In personal appearance may
bo effected by n hair cut. A badly
shaped head may, by n skillful barber,
be made to assume an Intellectual cast,
and In a very slmplo way. The Intel-
lectual bead, viewed from the front, Is
wider at tbe top than just above the
cars, and a clever barber, by cutting the
hair short over the ear and Gradually
lengthening It to the top of tbe head,
may glvo the greatest dolt an appear-
ance of brains and Intellectuality. The
real shape of the head Is concealed by
the hair cut, and adds 50 per cent of good
looks to the face. They say that the
tailor makes the man, and no doubt he
helps, but I claim that the barber dnes
hls part, and If well trained his part Is
by no means contemptible.

Unnble to Ductile,
George Symes, a young boy, who has

been employed as a servant at the
home of Dr. Ball on Fourth street
northwest, was on trial In the Police
Court this afternoon. He was charged
with the larceny of $30 from the bureau
drawer In Miss Clara Hall's room.
There was no direct proof of the
larceny, but the clrcumstanclal evidence
was strong. Judge Miller was not sat-
isfied as to either the guilt or innocence
of the lad, and other witnesses were
ordered summoned.

tVaablnston Stock Exchange,
Sales Regular Call 13 o'clock in

Uncolu Fire Ins., 100 a 5ii 88 a SI. (Jot.
Title Im., 00 a i.J. Pneumatic Gun Car-
riage, 100 a Z; 100 a l;lb0 a 1.

AIUeellSEieeus Bonus U. S. Elsetrtc
Ltgfats lst,6's. 100; U. 8. Klsetrle Light
M. 0', 10, SV. A U. K. K. 10-1- 0 's.
iWftVtt, 108; V. & Q, Couvartlbls, 8',

; Matonle Hall Am'd, S's, O Utsi, 107;
Wash. Market Co.. 1st Mort., tt'a, 110;
Wath. Market Co., Imp., B's, 116; inl'd &
Seaboard Co.. B'a. (J )7. : Vath. LL
Infantry, 1st, o's, (fc: Wash. Li.

tfc; Wash. Qas Ugbt
Co., Eer. A, 0', 1!8; Wash, flu Llgbt Co.,
tfer. B, 0's, 117; lirgteatc Ice Company,lt
Mort., 6, ; American Security and
Trust, 101.

National Bask Blocks Bank o( Wsth-Dgto-

450; Hank of KspubUc, 965; Metro-
politan, 300; Central, 370; Seeoad, 2JO;
Farmers and Mechanics', 1S6; Citizens',
1W; Columbia. 170. Capital, 110; Wt
End, Wi; Traders', 196; Lincoln, HSi.

Kailroad titocks WsstUogUw and
Georgetown, ; Metropolitan, 100, Co
lumUa, 70; Capitol and North U litreet,
6S; EcklBgtou and tioldler'a Home, iW,

Georgetown and TenaallytowB, S&, Bright-woo-

.
laeuraBceStoeks Firemen's, 44. Frank-Ha- ,

SO; MeUopoHtaa, TO; Nadoaai Uuloa,
SA); ArnegtOB, 175, Coreoraa. 6S, Coluaa-Ua- ,

16; GerataB-Auierlca- a. 170. Potomac,
UK Wg, S; Fsople'sSl; LloeoUi. 5.

Titla iBsuraaea Etoeka Ksal Hstatt
Title, 135, Columbia Tttla, 4; WasUagtoa
Tltla, --.

Use and Electric Light Stocks Washing-to- a

aM,46j,U0mtewUa, 46; D. S.
Electric Lhjht, 165.

TelepaUMut tetocks Feaasilvaata, 86,
Ctiesa peaks and Fotomae, Ti, Ameiicas
Orapnopaoaa, loi.

Mucallaaeous kHocks. Washington Mar-
ket Co., 16, Waehlugtoa Brick "Maebiac
Co., 865; Unset Falls lee Co., 900, Bah
Baa Faaonuua Co., ; Nattuaal Safe

StJO; Waahmgtoa Aaia Oeooatt, 1

Washington Loan and Trust Co., 41, N
etal TyiKigreibic, IS, ttawasthalar, S,
wemaltr Sun Carriaea, f. Issetteaa

aWiuttvaud Trust Co.. 641; Uaeola UaB.
; Bygietdc lee Co.. ; Intar-Ocea- a

BuUdlugCo-- .

MlnrrUa.
BAlNHe-BaU'tUUt- -Oa Seeahr iu.Ibuu.

at the raiktjHioa of the law f D. Bankw.
Ooaver. toL. starry Y. BalaM ot iarafawa.
Vyo . jui aaaie a. aasmar ul tsastastowa.
U. C. lh card

Philadelphia paper ptaaae eopfl

S tea.
est

--Ij ,,ifctjiiM asaUaaumh
awramn mrae ol
lAsaaml trasa (ayfSts ' rSdaaos. w

etmet aoMhwest.'al o'eUask a as., yw0.
day. astk. EcjuUun saaee wUl be oatabratod
at ot. Paul's Chatva. lain est af iuit
OUvtt renutUrr Balatlves Mi (rieadata
sited te attead

WajMaaWf-- aa enlsashar t WSU, aatnud

Kotke uf fuaortti tmreater
LoiU-Oi- i aaptaaaher rn.UM.-- i t.a

dn.eae.at -- Pottoaa," the msUmt! ul Bbt
bruthor In law. tbo lto iTjf. lk-

fSr" wSttsiratitL law VI! iUB
HntaawVivate, ua wtdaesdag, -h "attp.s.
KaUL qb aeinasshar ti. i. o.r,--c

Tiinaral trum ai lam sealjUrai f-- J

ettost aorthweat, oa WsaVisliifajr. ? '"
at oVkwk BslaWras sad trieu L. " r.i
u.lMtcd to attend.

law. at sTiS v m . Mm. tf. KUdinore. wi u,w
tf sae late auee s ehfalaawsse

BJKtMraV UopattaU tah U am. .

Brvwu ewl M er twluivi ': -'

Su ily K BioMU altera luail - '

nor. wtii.b Uu bun.-- iji i- Lr :. i.
imirul iU uJti pla c i u.

1 u l . t W3 ufct li i.l j - 1 n.a' i -

tttrra.
HCT WsruslTJit' TisuwFfrasrnrT,

nm r

si WBPwBiy JMBHsy

OJMeS nHlt . ma
"! avtewinase

rwf 'e.eM n pi lease swHea r
r'-?g",-

l'P
mam tJSr or MfwanMe asejajaaTir

!' sm jiiiiWi tsMiflsm
TveeMaaM m amit A an.

naaf fs rsnifr.

I afHla BsfSt i iti o ta -

xkyr ml
tJMWS1

ft fej arrr
vaatvsat av

rt amta t net oar
r wes sswa eaa wpbv

pirtrf, at IWrH PM . aar
ifttarMNU tsslKttrwi atcam
a HeisiUisi 'AgJy M '"

mrmmrnMWfjgltrtun'n,,
Pa e ifta

Wassniesa. n c,
rmp-aswrna- (vtrtHMaTrraT a

raw W "ilsj WssfMar s VPH M W1W
In 9m rlt ww ttm wmm0mm J"TJ Jl

sPV SBken'STVeaaWaMKatMMo lfIs i ;.rigtrjrtanrvT
et fcnef WI a ,

w. pstii ana L lr '.?h taw, fcoVt iM , fwssu " mnivn t rviwt m m limna Mem
asm em m m. SMH CSm t tr MeMasl
sitna am j el Dot Pfa'a

hereaevssaim m a w. ca Jam 1

ceaorof the ite, j w
f

OsaVrsiafT.
grnPl w avWH 9, W.

cajrrat, ts4vaea.
mjmnmmamjmwfgt

hrerbte IMeeeai a
f asaot

lhaa rtt ammhe, S ar ossrt SmtSm'mtr oeat oa eaaoessa aer
aioatap, hat leae taaa a fssv aatlt aareaas.
on detKwtta ol esss tsar or he
awrl taeentaMMe for sale.

W. cVlibBiausV. ae 1. 1 Wtnn,rm.
DttuaLffiirm

JcnT Atme,
tharle.H.nallov. efOkamB ew BssjaaRHPIHa)

Jaawo f.. Barovaf, TaomeoMsiirvllla,
Qrntt X. hattoL
noraro 8. OmnaMaa,

j. thMfMI,
John Joy
iWtea llmkav. SlH Wane.
Albert P. Pos, A A Wll.ua,
'irhtSPTl-- a-si iiiisaew imi wjt
Jota B. aUrnrr, chaa. tmj. wnaWea,

A 9m woftlKMVoa

sas' tgilmniDtirr.
HIS I'enna. are., itrimetta Wlltard"! Hotai
TboaiMiada fnan far aad near vfcltDr. WMu
eHaMlKhtnent for rolM Iron aad avntihmoa
of ponie, bonlma, dtmaisd aatla aad an
rlher foot tnMe Hoar.Sa.ai tntawm
niKlayi.e tola. ciflSwrWlt far jtoft for
tmttlBR tho reel ia awd ordr. BtaMUad.
last.

J5yJ. WILLIAM LBIt

(Snscsseor to Maarr Lee's aoasi,
IXDRaTAKItlt,

Soath "tao.
Drwttch ossce. We atarvlaad at. : w.

tCar-W- HY OT HAVK TOVh SK1RTV
BMdebToaaof ta aM aatatmalail

enttora In Anevioat Prlaaa mm as thoeo
third-rat- e eatters saartra. P. T. HALL. WS 7
KIV,
B3? "CIIAMTKHBD MY fOOK ISIS.

FKAXKMX INSUIta-XC- CO.

OF WAsHISfOTON. D. C,

CAriTAL AXD WHrLVfl. fSSMSe. IIm
Berer tontett a by Ire, bat alwmjM
tnnke rrnrart and liberal adluatmeoU.

ll. t'lurke, pree't. neoraa X. Lemon,
Tlro-prea- 't C'oarltiih. Hradley, treaa.il. Pen-wic-

Yountr, tec'y; Will 1. Botetor. aee't
aoc'y. la,t
pSr-LADI- Bbt LAniBSI LAOIBat

MM, MeCaffarty ( tbe oaly bat aad
Donnet-- f raasa nanafaotarer la tbeatty. Cull
aad eo her saw abapee. tUeaeahm aad
preMlne. btraw and felt bate altered to tbe
latest style. Otdewoswtlr atteaded to.

WANTKII IIKLf.
l.IKL OK WtUfAN,

WAKTKD-W1I1- TK

wef erred, to doaeneral huiue
work, no ViaibluK vr Irualnu at stay at
ahjht; steady work; ApsIv 1SSW Haw Vw
7lV,rANTK0-- A C LKAN.TIPY WHITKOIBL

tocookanddotlsttwaabuueandlroalaa'
In a private family; references required. Ar
ply la ISthiat n w Si4t

7anted-a:ooo- d. iioNBer. sbttlbd:w colored or hltii wobuw to do lhrbt
uouacwork; no washlne; la a private family
of op It t neron Appir. ana unx jpwu
references. StlUK n w at.lt

ANTHD-- A HEaPVCTABLK UBTTLKD
woman for ceneral bootework. Aiioir

f4fl E it n w bet 10 and U a m; brUrf refer-esc-

SS.lt

TANTK1-- A COLOHSD WOMAN OOOK.
waab aad Iron: aleo to do aaaerat bouee

work mutt atay at alf bt. 1TSS lttb t a w.

fANTl)-- A WOMAN FOB GBNKNAL
I boanework Annlr at once, with refer

once. UI Q at a w MM

7ANTBI-WHI- TE GIKL OK WOMAN,TVi G ern,an Dreferred, to do mineral honee
work no abinf or Irontns autt ttayat
Bight teadyw'rk Apply ' Bat a w

T7AVlKI- i- COLOKKO
1 1 irlrl l'--r general work In aautll family,
nut stay niirbta a- - d rive rwfereace. t!a

wbite or tutored wuman fur norae, willlau '"
leave elty Apply A t e , A.

fANTiD-- A BOY ABOUT S1XTEKK
veaji. must be able to anwoi a i ,r

aad make IiIbcmU aaeful around the bu i
Apply with reference Wtj I t a w

wrANTBO-I- N SMALL PklATE r"tM
uy. a nrat c;a iuok aaa uu'wrw. ai

eaassi ceraaain ann weiireaa, uua My ai
alafal Apply 177 ue iiaiee a - w

rAKTlD-- A GIML U YaUBa OLD Aa
nuree aad to make hemau aaaerauv

useful. tOSAatae. A
TAXTBP-WH1- TK aiBi.GaatMAM PBB-- t

ferred, to do n.Jtln aeat aamenl huuae
week In mail family; referaaces seoalred.
Apply at I1W lab at u w Sfcjt
--tt' ANTED--A BaXlABUL BALF-GBOW-

t girl ot wuaaaa fur aouaework, aoud
bume ApplTSeVilStbataw- - Mt

A TAhTKl A UtaD U1KL FOB GBV
tral bouaework. waabln- - aad ironiaa--;

beet ot MfereuHw; auotbara need apply ew
W.1IT. av
XT AXTaUt-PIaWrCL- LBB B Head.

MB 13th u ii w jfl.it
JAhTBD-BO- Y OBBMAB PBVBBBBD.
V x.m li.. lit is. call ladT IiHi. Mew

Mattos at theatre bar Mt

WATBD lTlATla.
fAMTBI-- B A KEsPECTAllB WU1TB

i irirl. j. ltuMtum fur inertiral hniiea
i.rk in a aaiall family, can. pek aaaliab

I German Addreaa 1141 f aa
VirAVTBD - MTIATION A BAB

1 1 under, Uavc had aU oawtba' experi
enee; would go a footman in reapoctabbt
fasaus. beat rcftremei, from last eSspiofr.
AddieaaMDS Javcuw St

TtFAVTED-B- Y AN XXPBsUBatCBO ABO
1 1 taduatrtoua wthve uiaa, a afeuatl aa

dilver ur to work around a eUire. Jod tef
ercacca. Tell or addieae 10a 4 at W 3t

TtrABTBD-BY A BBBPBtTABLB COL
ossd airl. a Uuttou as oook or v.bam

barmaU. (eferancea. Call or adkuaaa 1M

B t u w &
llfASIKD-B- Y A KakPKtTABLK LADY.

puTtnn as eaahfer or addroaaiiu; ea
veJope or curcalta; hai aty icfurcace.
Addreaa as BIt a w: Urate i i.U

ArAJaUA WTlATttW A NVBbf .

1 1 caaanmiauu u Afi MU3e aad poll i c
KMwg colored uOM3. Addxeaa i .

ptoyer at ass t a w

WtWtMV BPOTBLB VhUTi
Y woswai. a pUt-- as maid aad iumganl-w- ;

ArANTgJ0BY A SUCVU OOLOBBO
11 wuman. a itua.ti'.n iu du mi

aad iKtuaew rk u suiii'S tajnllyur 4.-- uiiui
brrmiJ (' r ,a4rt rif K - n w Ai it

rtMiu ati si ibi h.i ill ' liliJA J ..a a a taa J

i!S Smiii) Street Mwesi,

Have Oj reed a First las Retail

Credit Jewelry Store

sth'onhfjr will ronstanlly keep nn hand
a stork and large asaorimentnf

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,

Silverware

S&c.i &c, &c.t
WStca TRsTT WILL BLL M A

SPECIAL CREDIT SYSTEM

OHBAPBB
TaUM CAM M BOCtlMT BLBBWIlBaiB POft

CRSH,
Tsstwif semhlhag esirjmtwms to have
the) VSS of tha ARTTClTE while thef
are faftag tot It.

We hear a fall stm-- nf all the hest
of laMme asm ueaueaaen s Owht

asm Mleer Amerkaa Watches, iaclml
Itv Balll Secostd aad Repeatera. Also
Howard, Raehfocrl. Bftia, Waltham,
Ilamptoa aad Hartas MoTimaata.

Ftae Watch Rapalrtng a Specialty-- .

CALL AMD LIAR1 HOW TO BUf
fKHMMUM

OUR SPECIAL CREDIT SYSTEM

bspobb ptJfscnAsuro BViiaritRRg

M leHtnt. m M Prpid

Open evenings.

515 Seventh Street Northwest.

tVANTKIl UlTUATttlN".
7 AMTB-P- BT MBapmTABI.BMlUBEDAV airL a nlmre In a arivatr faaallr to iH,k.

waab, true and do seaeral bacuework or
bauhrrasaJd aad waitiw Ckll lMadl

ton t. bet sth aad Tib n w ttvn
It'AMTBttwplMrrtuM AM AaaUaTAXf

bookteeperor aaelerk la lay or real ea
late ule; beat of refereace. Addmea i a
B . Kelvedere Hotel. IK I

"l T AXTBO-B- Y A YfR BO LOBD MAM.

Hi plaoe to drive aad aa porter la a gro- -

rry atore; will eaake blaatrlf aaairally aae
lu!. Ioodeferee. fall SS11 Let a w. rMt

WANTUII MINURI.I.ANIMItM.

A FBW PBalBABLB MUOMB. WITM

eteeai power, good atavatur aerrtoeaad am-elaa- s

laattaraalp. In tbe POaT BVIUMlMt,

for reat at low rales to tret-etea- e taaaaas,
Apply to BTtLhOM HLTCSltMB. Aaet

Bnlldlag, or PBAXK MAOt'IBB, aaparia-teadea- t.

rUK ItlDiT-KIHl- Hii.

TTSiM MBrT-PIBaT-t'- APAMTMBMTa.
i uitk .. tvtwi,t k.Hj tail fata mi m

aear Iowa tlrcle. refereeea )

poi liaMa
VriiWIaiJiBIl

l( At tva H 41 d w

ilt If am eaaatssl si t IsV IM'UlstlsaMtain
I1 tvuMUe avatsa fleTsd kaataB lis lis re ummlamtm tsaf

buam. berdtee yea the duee

I.HiB BBlkT-- Ut CUBOUUB IT, TIaiabrd. two klaw IBM ettary reeaw toa
tarelul. pararaaeat teaaat; tetaa aaiaterata

BBBT--A BBWLV PlBaTiaetBU Hin hruet wtlb ahaave. aalBeA4e tur
two gem lrwee or aentleana aad wTte - .ard
gi ten tail tun ea a w a;

BBBT--S BOOSIB. rTBBlaaitD ABD
uulnralabcd . abgte or e aafte new huoae.

tay wladow. ey eeetrat UaHs :i tub
at n . betweea U aad B SS--

TTOB BBBT-T-VU BI BLY PI BtliaUBU
X' troat ruMSM; aoataera eapueate, aeaveav
ktatly hiaated. gcalU.aaan preiemd S1SB

iws bbkt-tw- o I'BrtBBiauaa m
1' oa id Hour for ilea biiltSae)lajl laal
raaauaable. Addreaa or caa am- - gsTrata

1?OB rvBaueatu
amme or ea aafia, ia pmau fern

lis. ah aw for aaalasl aaope halloa
frat claae 1SBB I at. opaioaili Arliaa.- -

Botai.
TOB BaT-lBaBALL- pBl ATg t aejll V,
i1 vtthhuSM ouaafofta. a l ateelri
nlabed S3 story tsuat, aloure r bay ate
dow, bath us ease (our, board if deetrud.
lovatioa. tub at aiul fa ae e Mrtue far
suoo. aUawut Urd a. asVUae AUW it
IbiaoBice
17WB Ba.-- U B ST B . aUXtaBMSLV
1 husUbed Miiiv at atojy.reMM hxX-- .

also Sd at iff : fm-lah- ed or anNraiaaal a at

Pgafflta. EZ&ASkWiX
rlory rooav. one fcjirv unaw rawaa bjh
rtu-.- ua "aacea.

TiBaTBT jB-us- ta bsub
4.-

-
itt-a-ua aad Pataioa usloaa. wit- - ut

Ti utu o&uU Si at a w tMt
aUnrr-BSMsU- BMat tT at:rB at, haofm aa iiTltieTaaaaoo.

rV)B SIST l- -I IrT IJ? utb iroat furoiabeJ m isaa. atagle ut
SB suite, with t,rd. private Ua B

PVBJMaelBU mjuM,iOB
ec-- luvr. o MBmaJaasbaS aueea

m vtb a w mm
Tjwit bbst-h- f --4 wwip Tua-lah-

ed (.oaunieastaa miaaas oa at
four aad asme v id aVn swsflgaja. bay
Vauiuw. wwairn ueiiiii aaaav mu
IXjJt BBJ.T-WI- TU iKiABil- - t LAaWat-t- tdJ T baTl a-- oiiamunt, aht il aW;
sbaibKca exposure al.-- 1 a an t meat "b.
uinaaarrovw u. i e 1 tMRuwia wm?

atsw
G4Mtaatua. o iabbaw

. tasDV 1 'it V UUUa JXMI aUCi . a. 4JC Lv ale JtS

Til
Bnergizer Moinentiim Enginti

W RESULT OF USIIC THE EHER61ZER

WITH ELECTRICITT.

ectricitj and k Energizer,

UIOMjS. w.
1 am at liht-rt- y to certify tft RlTBROIg-- H MOMBlf TTM BKittltB, of

B. (' Pole, was rail for hours at a time and aara a rtmiraf
mctwi oter a friction brake wetebed by

f Wfrat with a Hrh trttr arid

ro..

that

leergtset which stccmpltshsd thts grrat resnlt la now In Washington. B. C.

ItlCIITBR EliRCT RIO I.IQItT CXJ.,

(Signed) C1IA5. RICH TER, Manage.

The Great Momentum Wheels oi the Large
Jlnerglxcr on test move with exactly the prati-su- rc

given by the new formula. Engineers wh i
have seen this new way of using Motive Power
approve the system as a revolution in machinery.

For all information apply to the

American Energizer Manufacturing Co

L.I 7Vv"ITeD,

WORKS, EENNING'S. D. C.

Office, 1416 F Street Northwest

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

MLROY'S
KRT STORE,

1003 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Summer Discount Until Further Notice,

Eicllflgs. Eif a.lngs, Water Co'ois, Photographs and All Pictures

Stock Except Allotypes at

20 Per Cent, Discount.
8petal altMtUoa paM to Praaalaff, HeaPdlea, MoTtaa and Koxlne Ptotarea aa4 Mirror

l'oit uiyT iiousiw.
poK
IIM Maae are. I? re aixl .table J1P8
111! K.taw. Ur wuoo
Htb at ex . IS ra 1SSW
VMMataw.Ura was
lawftaraw. It r ltSM
lTSTUataw. lira ) W
tsllataw,Ur 00
slSKata w.Urs Ss S3

1sd M .t a w, ta n as a)
lMioaaiiUMiat,Sra MM
sewmbataw rial
ISMKataw.Sra MM
ISM Slat at aw, t n
ISM Pierre Ptaee. S rs WW
S lararetle auaare. 15 re
iSsTvetaWrVn W
IMSTtbataw, auaad dw MM
SS7Wataw.tr. SSW

Ties above boaaea caa be esaaalaed af pe-B-

rasas oar uflee ualr- -

THOMAa J. PlaHIK A CO..
uairet.ii w.

PHMt HaWT-T- WO BSU.ND MKW IX-- 4?

raoas traase boaaea, blabwal drrloea-Qaa- :

aear ebarcbee aaJ to
laejatreot A.SgHltKNO.lSSB

sta w

rim NALR-lltlUH- HH,

. .ejiaaeteavaaifaaaafw'- - v. - w -

Tkat ftae oW bMaeeaead. SSM t at n w,
aaatsaiatM aeartj a.sa M ot avooad aad
aaai lae e aaUbtlal elevatloaa la
Oeorteiuwa, will be eold at a aaetttiM l(
taaea aoaa Tenaa eaa be atade aatfcrfw.'
Uirr. bat tbe aaaet be aald at uaee

ef a Mr cTlTpleailaaa oSfce, Hlb t.
OeuraetvWB Write to

U.U JOeUtaOV.
aaa.tl WtebaraaeUla. Va

IToai aaLx-- m autxjiyoiUA.
L' tnmm boaae. lual lalabbaa; asdnuai la
3Tto MlWarr ITOMAi'awIjaa ate'. . sla

TJHlet aJkUt-THa- UU or TBit CWJUPaWT
lkaaaes ks Waabtawtra;. A. MS mad IW
nth at a a; lemturf aad laaiaal. broem
sin trjawalasa. r rouaae aad batbi etoMtrte
belle aad sea, prwe, tSXSSS eHa. Ias eaab
ielaaaa te eak or tiaate tut aaud lata.
aUli- - niBJl , - -

BeWSiTan HK.IL SSerTaS

OMI eALS-Aav- kT 17 AfBBb CrK SO T
I? a e eaiaadait.ea tbe Uae J tbe aVkUui-t- l

aad iMbUete' Huaae lallare . beJaaa sort
ot the eaaajei ut tbe late Ctral Juetiue Cbiwe
ana-- lelbj "Idaan-- nt " a -- ! ofetuiiti,
lor Saveeaura. Tue Mrueolar prlue. eto .
sajsSwafCllam Msosnt. aw it at a .

KKISMtbAU
T VI 1SB U IKC THK aiVU Mj a irfSeVle4 aaat aleUj
lalaa.' abftikiaa aaaf uuaul Hra. Pat
VUpMiVTlCa rait Plaee. a e. Se 1 ad V
k3itaaMtstLtaaa CiaistftsaMaii
ltd m umh serTjiia.

Via ia Tsui TtaUL t VHt '

rS --taj ssiaair'sW a?aay TsaeVaaaaa.eaj
JtA at saw ammLM SSWhmMWm. a. w

smuiiiia ins t

BV laW UMfc.MatSJ.;Vliraat afceWaWSraaaeaaBasjwa. aWW

WwM m aWM. saWAT ftVs9Tff
AT aaW PB iaWt- -

V V

HgHIIOM 1 PUMtY,

R1CHTBB KI.BCTRfC LPtHT

a Fairbanks scale, hem m rarofetlon
Iwmfr ptmtuti fr ifowaat the end af mid

1

1'tlK MAM! AMI ItKT.
DAL JHTATX W7LUR1N

THOMAS K. WA OAMAX. SIT f street.
Cbaaaee aaade WedaeadaTa aad baturdari.
SbTOKY MUCK AND ITU MI aUKMBt) TVK

MALI.
ISOatsw, bb.Tr J 'w

assaad MKlllbat.w, bh.ml, Sra. "0
KT aad SSS Va ae a4 SMStbat aad

nalaapruved lota, a e t r

tlSlot&lsth at aad Ky are, betsc
are and B .t a. 4 .

BWMbat .e, bb.S n i0404 ami turn, CablUdataw.ta.Sra.
SUUtbtae, bb.S ra ;m
Uts to law liid are a w. b a, Sra .'

east ate w, bb.S rs ! vt
S2SUth at a e, f b,Sr. I'
Alley bet Sib aad Ttb, O aad lata.,bb.Sra 1 '
aMtbatae,rb.Sra ... 1

W40atiW.fh.5r. I 0
lftej s Cai. t. bb. Sr. t
VMS u titOKatae. 1 b. Sraaaeb '.:WSalhbetOaiMtU 9tb aad Hta at.

av.fh.Tn in.4HKatie.lh.5r. I'M.
Alley let 41 aad sth, H aad 1 sta aw.

i re
40bLMae.bb.Sra 00
KearSMX ataw, (b, 4 re 'u

DNIMTMOYKO MmrgHTV TQH 8At.R.
G at, bt X Car, aad tat ate a w aad .' r,

b oa rear of lut. f all !i
Va ave and Satb at aw
A at. bet Utb aad IStb ata a e
1Mb at, bet K I an and A at. a.... . u

ft 1., t

Part lots. Sat. bet Mta aad ITU sta a w Mt at, bet lata aad Utb aaa a w t oc
il .1, bet isth aad lctb ata a w
totb at. bet V aad K at a w . : '
Ub t, bet t and X ata a w 13"
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